FUNERAL SERVICE:
Monday, September 15, 2014 - 1:00 p.m.
Christian Fellowship Church Lanigan, Saskatchewan
Officiant: Pastor Brad Schroeder
Family Tributes
Eulogist: Allan Dickison

Music Ministry:
Pianist - Marlene Pollock; Solist - David Pollock
Honorary Pallbearers:
Members of her "Friends" Group

Kim Goertzen
Josh Dickison
Clayton Renz

Active Pallbearers:
Jaaron Goertzen
Terry Renz
Blake Renz

O think! To step on shore
And that shore heaven!
To take hold of a hand,
And that God's hand!
To breathe a new air,
And feel it celestial air!
To feel invigorated
And know it immortatlity!
O think! To pass from storm and tempest,
To one unbroken calm!
To wake up
And find it glory!

G. P. Singer
Now we know that if the earthly tent we live in is destroyed, we have a building from God,
an eternal house in heaven, not built by human hands.
2 Corinthians 5:1-4

INTERMENT:
South Esk Cemetery Esk, Saskatchewan
Memorial Donations: Gideons

Memorial Luncheon:
Christian Fellowship Church Basement

Anna was born on July 13, 1917, to John and Anna Elizabeth Sass in Roland
Municipality in Manitoba. The family moved to Portland, Oregon where she attended
Ockley Green School. Her family moved to Rhein, SK in 1926 where she continued
her schooling. Her family ran the telephone office in Rhein where she worked as a
switchboard operator. Some time later, Anna moved to St. Catherines, ON and worked
as a nurses’ aide. On January 1, 1943, Anna married her soldier sweetheart, Frank,
in Rhein and became a happy homemaker. The two things that Anna absolutely
hated were gardening and every Saturday night when Hockey Night in Canada was
on the radio. That also included an unqualified distaste for the infamous voice
of Foster Hewitt! However, Anna loved sewing and designing clothes along with
painting, quilting, and writing poetry. She would spend hours reading “tonnes” of
books. Anna enjoyed spending time with family and friends but her favorite times
were playing a very unique brand of the game “Sorry” with her grandchildren. She
also enjoyed playing “Rummy-O” with the girls from the “Friends” group. Anna
belonged to the Christian Fellowship Church and was known as a Prayer Warrior.
She had a big heart for people in need and eagerly supported charities of that nature.
This is my mission field: the kitchen sink
Where countless plates and glasses clink.
While mundane tasks involve my hands,
I pray for those in distant lands.
This is my mission field: a child's heart
Where endless thoughts and actions start,
For in that heart through word and deed
I plant and water sacred seed.

Anna will be lovingly remembered by her four daughters: Janice (Murray) Sproule
and family, Terri-Lyn, Tara (Barry), great-grandson John; Marilyn (Vic) Kline and
family, Robin (Richard) Liimatainen, great-granddaughter Seija, Sheila (Terry) Renz,
great-grandsons Clayton and Blake; Judy (Mike) Johnston and family, Christine (Kim)
Goertzen, great-granddaughter Abbey, and great-grandsons Jaaron and Kian, Nikki
(Kenny) Johnston, Olivia, Katelin, Gabrielle, Desmond; Jacq’y (Allan) Dickison
and family, Josh (Carissa) Dickison, Zoe and Chase. She was predecased by her
husband, Frank Reid; parents, John and Anna Sass; sister, Helen; and brother, Peter.

I Have a Place in Heaven
Please don't sing sad songs for me,
Forget your grief and fears,
For I am in a perfect place,
Away from pain and tears...
I'm far away from hunger,
And hurt, and want and pride.
I have a place in heaven,
With the Master at my side.
My life on earth was very good,
As early lives can go,
But Paradise is so much more
Than anyone can know...
My heart is filled with happiness,
And sweet rejoicing, too,
To walk with God is perfect peace,
A joy forever new.
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude
for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed,
and for your attendance at the funeral service.

SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL
Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

In Loving Memory Of

Anna Reid
PASSED AWAY:
September 10, 2014

BORN:
July 13, 1917
AGE:
97 Years

